He Buys a Birthday Gift for a Young Lady
"Is there nothing that concerns your sex but the sur-
face? The cut of a man's coat, a woman's fallals? You
women are nothing but magpies. You are in the midst of
a great upheaval that will make history; yet you care
not a whit, only as it affects your dresses, your feathers
and frills. All you think is: 'Will there be any more enter-
tainments and balls ?9"
Then his face relapsed into his charming smile, and he
said more placatingly, "Come, mademoiselle, is it not so?"
Laurette shrugged a white shoulder.
"You flatter us, monsieur. I have heard of one, Jeanne
d'Arc, that was interested in affairs of state."
"A miraculous exception I" Then he turned his lieuten-
ant's back on them to address monsieur.
"Your Marie Antoinette, too, is an exception, but no
miracle. She stubbornly persists in correspondence with
her Austrian and Prussian friends, when their armies are
over our borders. Louis is fat, a fool; still, he would make
little trouble but for her.
"And where are we?" he went on, repeating the ques-
tion he had asked Bourrienne. "The Austrian armies al-
most on the plains of Paris, yet all yelping within! The
ministry, Roland, Brissot, accused of bargaining with
the king. Desmoulins traffics in army stores; Danton, too,
they accuse; while the foul chemist, Marat, that mass of
running sores that stinks, yet whom the people hail as a
savior, asks Roland for money, then, when it is refused,
tries to stab him in the back. All corrupt and venal! They
cry, *La Patrie is in danger I9 but care not whether France
is plunged in ruin, provided they themselves come out on
top. No," he concluded, "there is not a real leader among
them. I—"
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